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Convenient 
local coach 
pick-up 
points! 
All of our award-
winning holidays 
include:
  Interesting and 
well-planned 
itineraries and 
excursions
 The services 
of a friendly, 
experienced 
tour manager
 Carefully 
selected, good 
quality hotels
 Travel 
throughout 
in modern, 
comfortable 
coaches
 Great Value & 
great  quality

Quality holidays & breaks 
at affordable prices

Christmas in Spain
A fantastic value festive break
7 days from £  519 . 00  ,  22 December 2017 
Spend the festive season on Spain’s beautiful Costa Brava. Enjoy Christmas 
with all the trimmings in a super hotel – complete with excellent leisure 
facilities as well as an included Christmas Eve visit to the fascinating city of 
Barcelona and a Christmas Day tour of the dramatic ‘Wild Coast’.

Highlights & inclusions 
• A full day visit to Barcelona on 

Christmas Eve
• A four-course Christmas Day lunch 

with half a bottle of wine per 
person

• A scenic coastal drive
• Two nights’ en-route bed and 

breakfast hotel accommodation in 
France

• Four nights’ dinner, bed 
and continental breakfast 

accommodation at the four-star 
Caprici Verd Hotel in Santa Susanna

• Use of the leisure facilities at hotel
• Entertainment at the Caprici Verd 

Hotel each evening including music 
and dancing on Christmas Day

• Coach travel from the local area 
and Channel crossings

• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Christmas in Normandy
A history-packed festive getaway
7 days from £  629 . 00  ,  22 December 2017 
Picturesque Normandy, with its historic towns, time-forgotten villages and lovely 
old ports, is the perfect choice for a Christmas away from home.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Visits to Rouen, Honfleur and Caen 
• Guided panoramic tour of Rouen
• A visit to Bayeux including entry to 

the Bayeux Tapestry museum
• Visits to the Chateau du Breuil 

Calvados distillery and the E. 
Graindourge cheese dairy

• Six nights’ four-star dinner, bed 
and buffet breakfast hotel 
accommodation

• Four-course Christmas Day lunch 
with half a bottle of wine per person, 
mineral water and coffee and two 
course Christmas Day dinner

• Evening entertainment
• Return coach travel and 

Channel crossings
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Christmas on Lake Garda
Relaxing lakeside festivities
7 days from £  595 . 00  ,  22 December 2017 
Join us for an unforgettable festive-tide holiday on the picturesque shores of 
Italy’s largest and most spectacular lake.
Highlights & inclusions 
• A guided lake tour and boat trip on 

Christmas Day
• Two nights’ en-route, bed and 

breakfast accommodation in a 
comfortable hotel in the Strasbourg/
Colmar area of France

• Four nights’ half-board 
accommodation at the four-star 

Hotel Sole in Riva del Garda
• A turkey lunch on Christmas Day
• A five-course Christmas Eve Dinner 

with sparkling wine and music
• Coach travel from the local area
• Return Channel crossings
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

York Christmas Fayre
A weekend of yuletide cheer
2 days from £  109 . 00  ,  9 December 2017 
Visit York’s fabulously festive St Nicholas Fair on this not-to-
be-missed Yuletide weekend. Bigger and better than ever, 
the Fair offers a magical mix of the fi nest crafts, gifts and 
food , festive fun and festive entertainment, all set in one 
of our best-loved cities. 
Highlights & inclusions 
• A visit to Leeds
• A visit to York’s St Nicholas Fair
• One night’s three-star standard bed and English breakfast 

hotel accommodation within one and a half hour’s drive 
of York 

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

©Chatsworth House Trust

Christmas at 
Chatsworth
Full of festive splendour
2 days from £  129 . 00  ,  16 December 2017 
Here’s your chance to see Chatsworth – the magnifi cent 
ancestral home of the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire – in 
all its festive glory! Described by one visitor as “One of the 
most beautiful things I have ever seen”.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Christmas shopping in Chester
• Entrance to Chatsworth House and a self-guided tour
• One night’s bed and English breakfast at a good hotel in 

the North-West area
• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager


